Background: The Asian malaria mosquito, Anopheles stephensi, is a major urban malaria vector in the Middle East and on the Indian subcontinent. Early zygotic transcription, which marks the maternal-to-zygotic transition, has not been systematically studied in An. stephensi or any other Anopheles mosquitoes. Improved understanding of early embryonic gene expression in An. stephensi will facilitate genetic and evolutionary studies and help with the development of novel control strategies for this important disease vector.
Introduction
The genus Anopheles includes dozens of mosquito species that are important vectors of malaria, one of humankind's most deadly and costly diseases [1] . Anopheles stephensi, the Asian malaria mosquito, is a major urban malaria vector in the Middle East and on the Indian subcontinent [2, 3] . Mosquito control contributed significantly to the recent decrease in malaria incidence and mortality [4] . However, insecticide-resistance is widely reported in mosquito populations in malaria-endemic areas of Africa and India [4], leading to considerable interest in developing novel genetic control strategies that specifically target malaria vectors, including An. stephensi [5, 6] . In addition, An. stephensi is becoming a model for genetic and molecular studies because of the increased availability of genomic resources [7, 8] and genetic manipulation methods including CRISPR/Cas9-mediated genome editing [5] .
We are interested in the early embryonic stage when the maternal-to-zygotic transition (MZT) occurs in An. stephensi. The MZT includes the syncytial blastoderm and early cellular blastoderm stages, during which the developing embryo is more accessible to genetic manipulation. Thus, the MZT is not only of fundamental importance in embryonic development, it also represents a stage where genetic manipulation could lead to novel mosquito control strategies. In metazoan species, prior to the MZT, the newly formed zygote is transcriptionally inactive and its biological activities are controlled by maternally-deposited RNAs and proteins [9, 10] . During the MZT, transcription of the first set of genes occurs in the nascent zygote while maternally-deposited RNAs and proteins are degraded. In Drosophila, the first 13 cycles of nuclear division are rapid and without the formation of new cellular membranes. Thus, in these early embryos, up to thousands of nuclei share the same cytoplasm in a syncytial blastoderm [11] . The minor transcriptional wave is detected as early as cycle 8 when the embryo is still a syncytial blastoderm and the major wave of transcription occurs at or after cell cycle 14 when the cellular blastoderm begins [12] . Many genes expressed prior to the cellular blastoderm stage are essential for sex determination, pattern formation, and cellularization [13] . The precise temporal activation of these genes in the early embryo is critical for normal development thereafter.
We previously identified 61 pure early zygotic genes (pEZGs) in the dengue and yellow fever mosquito Aedes aegypti [14] . These pEZGs are defined as genes that have no maternally-deposited transcripts and are transcribed solely during the onset of the MZT. Comparison with the 58 pEZGs that were previously characterized in D. melanogaster [15] showed a general lack of overlap of pEZGs between D. melanogaster and Ae. aegypti. However, the TAGteam and VBRGGTA motifs, two similar regulatory motifs that activate early zygotic transcription were found to be enriched in the upstream sequences of the Drosophila and Aedes pEZGs [14] , respectively. In this study, we obtained RNA-seq data in biological triplicates from four early An. stephensi embryonic time points. Using these data, we identified 70 and 153 pEZGs under stringent and relaxed conditions, respectively, and found very limited overlap with either Drosophila or Aedes pEZGs. A GT-rich motif was found in the An. stephensi pEZGs. The TAGteam/VBRGGTA motifs were either not found or found only in a limited number of An. stephensi pEZGs. We investigated the structural characteristics of the An. stephensi pEZGs and their evolution. We also discuss the potential utility of this study in achieving sex separation of mosquitoes for sterile insect technique.
Results

Identification of pure early zygotic genes in An. stephensi
As part of the An. stephensi genome project, RNA-seq was performed across different developmental stages, including the embryonic stage [7] . Here, we focused on the period of maternal-to-zygotic transition and obtained RNA-seq data in biological triplicates from early embryos at time points 0-1, 2-4, 4-8, and 8-12 h post-oviposition. These time points were selected because we previously showed that the embryo is not yet transcriptionally active 0-1 h after egg deposition in An. stephensi and the syncytial blastoderm stage occurs 3-4 h after egg deposition [16] . To be consistent with previous analyses in Ae. aegypti [14] and D. melanogaster [15] , we focused on the pure early zygotic genes, which are genes that have no maternally deposited transcripts but are initially transcribed during the maternalto-zygotic transition. Thus, we initially focused on the genes that have no transcript in the 0-1 h pre-zygotic time range but show significant transcript levels during the 2-4 h time range. Seventy genes met the aforementioned criteria as they showed 0 FPKM (fragment per kilobase per million mapped reads) values in the 0-1 h embryos but showed significantly higher expression in the 2-4 h embryos (BH-adjusted P-value of 0.05) and had FPKM values of more than 1 in at least one of three 2-4 h embryo replicates. The FPKM value and differential expression analysis of all genes, including the 70 pEZGs, are shown in Additional file 1. Figure 1 shows the early embryonic expression profiles of these 70 pure zygotic genes (pEZGs). The full sequences of these 70 transcripts are shown in Additional file 2.
Similarly, genes showing no transcript in either the 0-1 h or the 2-4 h time ranges but that had significantly higher expression in the 4-8 h time range are defined as pure mid-zygotic genes (pMZGs). Genes that showed transcripts in the 8-12 h time range exclusively are defined as pure late-zygotic genes (pLZGs). In total, 255 and 28 genes were characterized as pMZGs and pLZGs, respectively (Additional file 1). It should be noted that pMZGs and pLZGs are defined relative to the pEZGs. However, all these time points are early in embryonic development as it takes approximately 44 h for the An. stephensi embryo to complete development under our rearing conditions. Potential false positives can result in RNA-seq data when FPKM values are low [17] . Thus, we also applied a relaxed criterion to define the lack of maternally deposited transcript. Under this relaxed criterion, we regarded genes showing less than 1 FPKM in normalized read counts in the 0-1 h embryos as not having maternally-deposited transcripts. In other words, under the relaxed condition, 1 FPKM instead of 0 is used as the cutoff for the lack of maternal deposition in the 0-1 hr embryo. As a result, 153 relaxed pEZGs, including the 70 stringent candidates, were identified (Additional files 1, 2 and 3). We focused our subsequent analysis on the 70 and 153 pEZGs that were identified using the stringent and relaxed criteria, respectively.
Functional term enrichment and structure of An. stephensi pEZGs Anopheles stephensi transcripts (ASTEI2.2) were mapped to the non-redundant database (nr) using BLAST, and the BLAST results were then used to map the An. stephensi transcripts to InterPro domain annotations and Gene Ontology (GO) annotations. Two-tailed Fisher's exact tests were conducted for InterPro annotations and GO IDs of the 70 stringent pEZGs and the 153 relaxed pEZGs, respectively, to identify possible enrichments. In both cases, all An. stephensi transcripts (ASTEI2.2) were used as the reference for enrichment analysis. Using the p-value threshold of 0.01, 8 InterPro names were enriched in the 70 stringent pEZGs (Fig. 2a ), and 31 InterPro names were enriched in the 153 relaxed pEZGs (Fig. 2b) . In both cases, there is an enrichment in terms of DNA-binding of transcription regulators, cell cycle modulators, proteases, transport, and genes involved in cellular metabolism (Fig. 2) . These predicted functions are consistent with cell activities in the earliest maternal-to-zygotic transition stage, where maternal components are degraded and a few transcription factors are expressed in preparation for future major transcription [10] . There are no enriched InterPro names in either the 70 or the 153 pEZGs under a BH adjusted false discovery rate (FDR) of 0.05.
GO term enrichment was also analyzed. For the 70 stringent pEZGs, there was no GO enrichment under an FDR of 0.05, but enrichments were found under a p value of 0.01 (Additional file 4: Figure S1A ). The enrichment is mainly associated with the mitotic cell cycle, transport, and cellular metabolism. For the 153 relaxed pEZGs, enrichments were found under an FDR of 0.05 (Additional file 4: Figure S1B ). The enrichment is also mainly associated with the mitotic cell cycle, transport, and cellular metabolism.
We also investigated the length and intron numbers of the pEZGs. As shown in Fig. 3 , the intron number and the median length of the 70 and 153 pEZGs are significantly less than those of other genes (P < 0.05), which is consistent with earlier observations in other organisms [15, [18] [19] [20] [21] .
Evolution of the An. stephensi pEZGs
To investigate how these pEZGs evolved, we constructed phylogenetic trees for each of the 70 stringent pEZGs based on sequence conservation in 13 insect species at the Insecta level (see Methods). Among the 70 An. stephensi pEZGs, 17 are only found in Diptera, and 16 of the 17 dipteran genes only exist in mosquitoes, including 6 Anopheles-specific genes and 3 genes that are restricted to An. stephensi. Among the more inclusive 153 pEZGs, there are 30 Diptera-specific genes, where 27 only exist in mosquitoes, including 10 Anopheles-specific genes and 4 genes that are restricted to An. stephensi ( Fig. 4 , Additional file 5: Table S1 ). Therefore, the An. stephensi pEZGs consist of both highly conserved, as well as fast-evolving, lineage-specific genes.
We also investigated the intra-genomic or within-species duplication of the pEZGs. Out of the 70 An. stephensi pEZGs, 31 had one or more paralogs in An. stephensi (Additional file 6). The transcription Fig. 1 Transcription profile of the 70 An. stephensi pure early zygotic genes (pEZGs) spanning early embryonic time points. The FPKMnormalized read counts of each biological replicate were visualized in the heatmap. These 70 genes are identified as pure early zygotic genes using the stringent criteria; thus, as expected, their transcription did not start until the 2-4 h time range profiles of these paralogs revealed that 25 of the 31 multiple-copy genes had at least one paralog expressed either constitutively, or mainly, in non-early zygotic stages at moderate or high levels. Some of the duplications appear to have happened prior to the formation of a common ancestor of mosquitoes (Additional file 6, ASTEI00711 and ASTEI00712). Some other duplications appear to be recent (Additional file 6, ASTEI07878 and ASTEI07879). The remaining 39 pEZGs had no paralog detected, in which 3 were An. stephensi specific, suggesting that these three pEZGs were possibly evolved from noncoding regions de novo.
Comparison of pEZGs between An. stephensi, D. melanogaster and Ae. aegypti
The 58 and 61 pEZGs that were previously characterized in D. melanogaster [15] and Ae. aegypti [14] , respectively, were used for comparison with the 70 pEZGs a b Fig. 2 InterPro name enrichment of the An. stephensi pure early zygotic genes (pEZGs) identified under stringent (a) or relaxed (b) conditions. The two sets of pEZGs were analyzed separately against the ASTEI2.2 dataset as the reference. Only names or categories that showed statistically significant (P < 0.01) enrichment are shown identified here in An. stephensi. These pEZGs in all three species were identified under equivalent stringent conditions and represent pEZGs without maternal deposition. The orthologs of D. melanogaster and Ae. aegypti pEZGs in An. stephensi were identified by OrthoDB at the Diptera level. Only one gene (toll) and its corresponding ortholog is a pEZG in both D. melanogaster and Ae. aegypti ( Fig. 5 ). Out of the 70 An. stephensi pEZGs, 36 genes had homologous genes in D. melanogaster; 16 of them are one-to-one orthologs. There are 4 common genes expressed early and solely zygotically in both An. stephensi and D. melanogaster, including tll, sna, slp1, and Bro ( Fig. 5 ). Twenty-two out of the 70 An. stephensi pEZGs had one-to-one orthologs in Ae. aegypti. However, no early zygotic gene was shared between these two species (Fig. 5 ).
Discovery of a motif potentially involved in early zygotic genome transcription
To identify potential motifs involved in early zygotic transcription, the upstream sequences relative to the transcription start site (TSS) for each of the 70 stringent pEZGs and the 153 relaxed pEZGs was retrieved from VectorBase BioMart [22] separately and analyzed by the MEME suite [23] . The upstream sequences of all other genes except the 153 relaxed pEZGs were used as a reference or control for each search. For the 70 pEZGs, separate searches were performed using 200, 400, 600, 800 and 1000 bp upstream sequences, with the corresponding upstream sequences of the reference gene set as control. As shown in Fig. 6a , a motif with a low e-value of 6.0e-032 was found in the 1000 bp upstream region in 45 of the 70 stringent pEZGs (Additional file 7). An essentially identical motif was found in all other searches using different upstream sequence lengths with the main difference being the number of motif occurrences found. Similar searches were performed for the upstream sequences of the 153 pEZGs. Due to limitations of the MEME program, only 200, 400 and 600 bp upstream sequences of the 153 pEZGs were analyzed using the control. As shown in Figure 6b , a highly similar GT-rich motif with a low e-value of 3.5e-087 was also discovered in the 600 bp upstream region in 51 of the 153 pEZGs (Additional file 7).
The two GT-rich motifs were nearly identical with an e-value of 0, according to comparison by the STAMP website [24] . Furthermore, the motif shown in Fig. 6a was submitted to GOMo [25] , and the motif was associated with several GO terms under a q value (BH-adjusted P-value) of 0.05. The top 5 predictions included transcription factor activity, protein binding, signal transduction, sequence-specific DNA binding, and axon guidance ( Table 1 , Additional file 8).
Two other EZG motifs, the TAGteam motif that activates transcription of the EZGs in D. melanogaster and a related VBRGGTA motif that activates transcription of the EZGs in Ae. aegypti, were scanned for in the 1 kb upstream sequences of the 70 and 153 An. stephensi pEZGs using FIMO [26] in the MEME suite. The TAGteam motif was found in only 14 sites among 153 relaxed pEZG upstream sequences with an average p value of 5.35e-05 (Table 2 ). Only four TAGteam sites were found in the 70 stringent pEZGs ( Table 2) . No VBRGGTA motif occurrence was found with a P-value less than 0.0001.
Discussion
This study represents the first systematic identification of the pEZGs in an Anopheles mosquito species. Seventy and 153 pEZGs were identified in An. stephensi using stringent and relaxed criteria, respectively. RNA-seq data from carefully staged early embryonic time points in biological triplicates provided the foundation for systematic analysis and statistical power. These pEZGs were enriched in a b Fig. 6 Discovery of motifs that are shared in the putative regulatory regions of the pure early zygotic genes. A significant motif found 1000 bp upstream of the 70 stringent pEZGs (a) and 600 bp upstream of the 153 relaxed pEZGs (b). Similarity between the two motifs shown in this figure was checked by the STAMP website [24] , which concluded that the two motifs are essentially identical with an e-value of 0 functional groups related to DNA-binding transcription regulators, cell cycle modulators, proteases, transport, and cellular metabolism. This functional enrichment of the pEZGs is consistent with their collective roles in the degradation of maternally deposited components, activation of the zygotic genome, and cellular division and metabolism. Furthermore, these pEZGs were shorter and had less introns than other genes in An. stephensi, which is consistent with the theory that rapid nuclear division prior to cellular blastoderm give genes very limited time to be transcribed and/or processed before being interrupted by mitosis [18] [19] [20] [21] . Moreover, this study offers new evolutionary insights and potentially useful genomic resources that could facilitate the development of genetic tools for vector control.
Insights into the evolution and regulation of pEZGs in mosquitoes
Three of the 70 pEZGs identified using stringent criteria and four of the 153 pEZGs identified using relaxed criteria are restricted to An. stephensi (Fig. 4) . No paralogs were found for these genes, indicating that these pEZGs may have arisen de novo. However, many other pEZGs had non-pEZG paralogs. For example, 31 of the 70 An. stephensi pEZGs had one or more paralogs in An. stephensi. Analysis of their transcription profiles revealed that 25 of the 31 genes had at least one paralog transcribed either constitutively, or mainly in non-early zygotic stage. These results lend further support to the idea that genesis of novel genes through gene duplication followed by functional divergence [27] [28] [29] . Another important observation is that the pEZGs appear to rapidly turn over within the family Culicidae. There is no or very limited overlap between An. stephensi pEZGs and Drosophila melanogaster and Aedes aegypti pEZGs (Fig. 5 ). Thus, this study further extends our previous findings of an overall lack of overlap of pEZGs between two Dipteran species [14] to two species within the family Culicidae. The observed rapid turnover is consistent with the developmental hourglass theory [30] , where early and late embryonic developmental stages are thought to show greater divergence. However, it is important to note that many of the genes involved in segmentation and body plan are conserved and expressed in the early embryos of the three species analyzed, although they may not be pEZGs in a particular species because they either have maternally-deposited transcripts or delayed transcription.
In Drosophila, the early transcription of pEZGs is controlled by a transcription factor Zelda (zld) and a cis-regulatory element, named the TAGteam motif [13, 31] . Interestingly, the upstream region of the An. stephensi pEZGs lacks significant enrichment of either the TAGteam or the VBRGGTA motif, which is found enriched in the regulatory regions of pEZGs in Ae. aegypti. However, a GT-rich motif was found in the An. stephensi pEZGs instead. It is interesting to note that in D. melanogaster there is also a GAGA transcription factor recognizes a regulatory motif in the early zygotic genes, independent of the Zelda-TAGteam system [32] .
Genomic resources to facilitate SIT and other genetic approaches to control mosquito-borne infectious diseases.
Anopheles stephensi is a major urban malaria vector in the Middle East and India. This study represents an effort to acquire new genomic resources to improve our understanding of mosquito biology and to facilitate the development of novel strategies to control malaria and other mosquito-borne diseases. We focus on the early embryonic stage when the maternal-to-zygotic transition (MZT) occurs in An. stephensi. The MZT includes the syncytial blastoderm and early cellular blastoderm stages, which is when the developing embryo is more accessible to genetic manipulation. Thus, the MZT is not only of fundamental importance in embryonic development, it also represents a stage for genetic manipulation that could lead to novel mosquito control strategies. The pEZGs and the shared regulatory motif reported in this study could provide the promoter or regulatory sequences to drive gene expression in the syncytial or early cellular blastoderm. For example, early embryonic expression of an antidote gene is one of the essential components of a gene drive system that is based on the linkage of a maternally-deposited toxin and a zygotically expressed antidote [33] . Such a gene drive system can be used to drive disease-refractory genes into mosquito populations. An application that is even more relevant to this special issue is that the promoters, or regulatory sequences, provided by these pEZGs could be used to achieve sex-specific lethality, facilitating the establishment of genetic sexing strains [6] . Genetic sexing strains are useful for any genetic methods that are designed to control mosquito-borne infectious disease, as the release of females should be avoided. Genetic sexing strains are especially critical to population suppression approaches, such as sterile insect technique [34] [35] [36] .
Conclusions
A number of pEZGs were identified in the Asian malaria mosquito Anopheles stephensi. The predicted functions of these pEZGs are consistent with their collective roles in the degradation of maternally deposited components, activation of the zygotic genome, cell division, and metabolism. The pEZGs appear to rapidly turn over within the Dipteran order and within the Culicidae family. These pEZGs, and their shared regulatory motif, could provide the promoter or regulatory sequences to drive gene expression in the syncytial or early cellular blastoderm, a period when the developing embryo is accessible to genetic manipulation. In addition, these molecular resources may be used to achieve sex separation of mosquitoes for sterile insect technique.
Methods
Mosquito rearing and RNA sequencing
Anopheles stephensi Indian strain was reared at 27°C at 60 % relative humidity under a 16 h light:8 h dark photoperiod. More than 100 μl of embryos at time points 0-1, 2-4, 4-8 and 8-12 h after egg laying were collected for RNA isolation and subsequent RNA-seq. In total, three biological replicates for each time point were collected for total RNA isolation using TRIZOL RNA isolation reagent (Molecular Research Center), and the quality and quantity of RNA were verified by Bioanalyzer. Library preparation and transcriptome sequencing were performed either by the sequencing facility at Iowa State University or the Biocomplexity Institute at Virginia Tech. The data have been deposited in NCBI with BioProject accession numbers PRJNA168517 and PRJNA451311, respectively.
Identification of An. stephensi EZGs
To establish relative transcript levels in each sample, the RNA-seq reads were mapped to the reference genome of An. stephensi Indian strain (ASTIE2.2) using HISAT (v2.1.0) [37] . The genome assembly and annotation were downloaded from VectorBase [22] . The resulting SAM files were sorted using SAMtools (v1.7) [38] and MarkDuplicates from the Picard tool kit (v2.17.10) [39] was applied to identify and remove PCR duplicates. The raw read counting matrix for each gene was generated by an R package, GenomicAlignments (v1.14.1) [40] , from de-duplicated BAM-formatted files of each sample. Another R package, DESeq2 (v1.18.1) [41] , was used to identify differentially expressed genes between groups. Additionally, the fragments per kilobase per million mapped reads (FPKM) of each gene were calculated by StringTie (v1.3.3b) [42] .
RNA-seq data were obtained in biological triplicates from early embryos at time points 0-1, 2-4, 4-8 and 8-12 h after egg laying. These time points were selected because we have previously shown that An. stephensi embryos are not yet transcriptionally active during 0-1 h after egg deposition and the syncytial blastoderm stage occurs 3-4 h after egg deposition [16] . Hence, we defined the early zygotic gene (EZG) set as those genes with significantly increased expression (BH-adjusted P-value < 0.05) in 2-4 h embryos compared to 0-1 h embryos, and having average FPKMs more than 1 in 2-4 h embryos. To exclude maternal contamination, we applied two different filtering criteria for genes in 0-1 h embryos to obtain two sets of pure early zygotic genes (pEZGs): one is relaxed, in which their FPKMs are no more than 1, and the other is more stringent, in which their FPKMs are required to be equal to 0. Following a similar definition, those genes not expressed until 4-8 h and 8-12 h were identified as pure mid-zygotic genes (pMZGs) and pure late-zygotic genes (pLZGs), respectively. The heat map was generated by pheatmap R package (v1.0.8) [43] to illustrate the expression pattern of pEZGs during 0-12 h embryogenesis.
Function interpretation and enrichment analysis
Anopheles stephensi transcripts (ASTEI2.2) were first mapped to the non-redundant database (nr) downloaded from the NCBI ftp server using blastx (v2.7.1) on a high-performance computing system hosted by Virginia Tech. Subsequently, the An. stephensi transcripts (ASTEI2.2) were mapped to InterPro domain annotations and GO annotations using Blast2GO Pro (v5.0.13) [44] . The high-performance computer node used was equipped with a 32-core 2 x E5-2683v4 CPU and 128 Gbytes of RAM. Two-tailed Fisher's exact tests were performed for InterPro annotations and GO IDs of An. stephensi pEZGs against the entire ASTIE2.2 transcripts to obtain possible enrichments under a P-value of 0.01.
Anopheles stephensi EZG structure
The annotation of the reference genome file in GTF format (ASTEI2.2) was downloaded from VectorBase. An in-house Python script (https://github.com/yangwu91/ gene_info, DOI: 10.5281/zenodo.1209380) was designed to count the number of introns and the length for each gene. Then the number of introns and the length were compared for each gene between pEZGs and the rest of the genes. The distributions of intron number and gene length between two datasets were compared separately by the Wilcoxon test.
Phylogenetic analysis
The homologous genes related to the 70 An. stephensi pEZGs found under the stringent criteria in 12 other insects were identified by OrthoDB at the Insecta level [45] . The 12 species database included 5 mosquito species (Anopheles gambiae, Anopheles merus, Anopheles sinensis, Aedes aegypti and Culex quinquefasciatus), fruit fly (Drosophila melanogaster), honey bee (Apis mellifera), silkworm (Bombyx mori), pea aphid (Acyrthosiphon pisum), red flour beetle (Tribolium castaneum), human lice (Pediculus humanus) and deer tick (Ixodes scapularis).
Each An. stephensi pEZG was aligned with its homologs in other species using ClustalO (v1.2.4), and poorly aligned regions were trimmed using TrimAl (v1.4) [46] with a "gappyout" option that removes most poorly aligned or poorly represented sequences. The trimmed alignments were then used as input for MrBayes (v3.2.6) [47] to build phylogenetic trees. The parameters used for MrBayes are listed in Additional file 9: Table S2 . Trees were arranged and visualized with the ggtree R package (v1.11.3) [48] .
The 58 and 61 pEZGs that were previously characterized in D. melanogaster [15] and Ae. aegypti [14] , respectively, were used for comparison with the 70 pure early zygotic genes identified in An. stephensi under the equivalent stringent condition. They represent pure early zygotic genes without maternal deposition in each of the three species. The orthologs of D. melanogaster and Ae. aegypti pEZGs in An. stephensi were identified by OrthoDB at the Diptera level.
Bioinformatics identification of an early zygotic motif
The upstream sequences relative to the transcription start site (TSS) for each of the 70 stringent pEZGs and the 153 relaxed pEZGs were retrieved from VectorBase BioMart [22] separately. Because of an incomplete annotation of An. stephensi in VectorBase, some retrieved upstream sequences start from the start codon instead of from the TSS. To search for potential motifs, 200, 400, 600, 800 and 1000 bp upstream sequences were used as input for the MEME suite [23] separately. Due to an input data limitation of the MEME suite, only the 200, 400, and 600 bp upstream sequences of the 153 relaxed
